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We Join Ourselves to no Party that Does not Carry the Flag and Keep Step to the. Music of the Whole
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_ B USINESB'CA RDS. i A LEAP of CIMBENT MS.TOW .
• __,............

, : :HENRYCI TILER, • - 1 From the National latelligencer.
D,; V.,ETt,iin D irty,llotod,:eri Tbtee,klehli ,n.e ltrei slAnl.4 Trite ! The reader will find in toAay's Intelli-
-51.w., war..., i"ood.,:i Wire ai,ol Brooms, !cad of Nevi- ginner a copy of a paper drawn np byifttrion. Pahltr irenne. . theilon. . 1.. W. Cris fi eld, of Mary4and,.• Itttturo-t•, P.t.; May 113:141II.-ly .

--- and authenticated 'by. the signatures of
wi.l. FICNTTIIificrsaria ....

gm; lir nraIMER. 31eessrs. 31nzies, Crittenden and Mallory;
_ • \\-M: 11. 'COOPER ct:'-(7'.0., - ..

. ' ofKentucky, .which Las for .its.objent to
~.ii-3 \x-, 1:,!-•:r.,sin—criljme n.1.::[.sutitmeritioz.vgno:t ikenTr . give a deraile d report of an intererting in-

--1 , J'.. e-..i_.
. terview had,on the 10th of March last, atI............ D. ; "g&B"- ' the F.xectitiv- Mansimh between - theAI cCO I.L - 1.-.11 lec SEARLE, ' -President of,the United =States and •cer.-7TORNEYS and vounrellore at Liw.—Montroee, PR. . :1adr •. I.4presentatives from the border.s. ~:th,.. m I.atmull,' new Vl:aiding, over the hank_

. __ ._ . .
____ _ slaveholding states. This interview, bro't'.) 1. ..V. if,i.I.OI:T..WIIEATON, about h3, Invitation of the President, had

.r.CI.,ECTIC PBTOICIAN' at--st*RngoN DENTIFL relation, it!Wilt be seen, to the purport117711,1)R. if 1747:C WHEATON. . and meaning-ofthe proposition containedlechataleal lid t,orchatt Ponti.t• rrotottly of Ainetstotton, in the speail message communicated to•,,,t. . Y. t,o,ler :?o•ir prof,peion.ll per% ion to all who oppre-
At:. the •• Reformed Ihttetite of‘Phy,tc; careand Congress'bylilr.lLincoln on hetoth of'iiiilfAl op,rilione on Teeth: !with the Most',denude and

I ilprov,T .1si t.. of, phteWork. -Teotb cetrect.ed eithou t
_

• vMarc+ buit •recommending the pat age
-atta tth:1111 work wortantett.l. ' • : ' ta t• a Joint resolutilm declaring " that the• .la.'t4s.on, lone tuts. ...Ot .. r• United States, inprder to co-operate with' -

• ,- I. &l)1.. it. mruti SON,
......'"(;7llNll!':N"tri'Tg•-•Ximitta". Pa. abolition of Slavery w ill give to such~(ot,-,. in I,hthroo-• new ball:bur.. steer g1ite llama, sit ItAttal operothtntt Will h. 4 t. • *tate pecuniary aid, to be nsed in its dis-:wrrm-m-k.tl, coon style amd ak•artret. ..

- . cretion, to compensate it for the, incon--•.1 r. -oi.Nts•rz..n. : READ. , rtilience, intNil: and Private, produced by: Y:.:`Z.-
t'.

-0 &
1,-':"

EFAIL • • -', such change of_system." • . -

11170,171-1.),-ANNINCE to the Public •
Jai this conversation, as will appearv that they have cotert. Into.et partnership for the , from the memorandum,. the President un-

Pra nt jell oftEDI2.,'INE: & Surgtiry , fiil4t,(l to,such of the members.of Con-
and are firt•parellto attend l ei e'll eaila In•the line of their .I...ffeSs (Vont the border states as:Were tires-pr 4,°--ion. Oillre—theone formerly occnpicd by Dr../.; C.- - er n on his invitation, t.he views of publicotsameut. I.,..nuxnAFF. 1 • ~.my 7 Sat. ..policy which had dictated that recommen-

dation, and at the same time he took the
o,pportunity .to intimate' the considera- i
lions of dirtywhich might be expectedto.;
guide his conduct in certain cootunctOres ;
aching tionipolitical complications, as al-

P. 1.45-
If
KS, ..± ,':1so in respect to cerium measures as to

7.1,',111; INAIME TATLOR.4-outroee, Pa.. Shop I which his interlocutors confessed some so-
in Finely Block. over Storeof Read. V,mum*, Heil. tide: •

.t_ F.•-o•r. All oar& warranted;to to tit andltnish. . ' •••to H.,jam .iy, • 1 IN that this paper has. found. ire way.-,,,,1 rer dont on short netice.:ln beet style.
to the public, (as we twist presume with
the authority of its signers,) it may pot
be improper ,for us to say. that the memo-

: randiim, at the time of its composition,
f mas confidentially eotimitiniented to the1 editors of this paper for our perusal,. that
l we might have the advantage of .possess-ling an authoritative and authentic expp-sition of the President's emancipationmessage of March last, and of the motives
under which that message wss penned,_
as also of the views of policy by whichthe President, proposed in' the future toguide Isis_ steps tinder the-difficulties ariduniliarris.inentiZ to which be -was.'subject-
ed in the matter of slavery and, its rein-

.!()[IV S417 TTER, •
1,1 \ oN Montru..ic. P. Shop

••ver 1. N Crgrory. on :11ain.41reet.
;11 ['Aron., he oulirita a continuance
—1.1,14111,.; u•ui..,ifto (10 all w.irk 4atiaradoniv. Cut•
tint. dont- on 4hort anti warranted to dr.
_ HL. July *tr., Islll.—tt.

.T(.)IIN
,GitOVES -

_
.

. ._

I:tASIIICYN.‘TILE TAILOR,-Montrute,,Pa. ,Shop
; 1,, A r Ole II tptist Meeting llon*e. on Tuenniket•-..t.t All “raors Stied prompts, In ark-rteelite.en tiug done on short notice, and warranted to,tit.

. -

. . L. 11.- IS3ELI.,
re El'.ll tl'i, Cl‘,-h ii,. Wetche.i and Jewelry et the
11l ee,rtc,i notice. and onreaeourthle terms. All
~,re ,e I-re ei i-1. Shhp in Chandler and .lee.otir s
-1,,,, N.,7‘111.,,r... Pa-. _ - ' . t bc2.5 tf

W)i. W. s3rrni it, co.,
Cg I.`3INET AND CllAlit .11-ANITFACTURERS.—Font

nf Nn ~r cist, Mkn.tnkf.e, ang tf

C FORDIrAII,
All [tulle

: rcliairlur done neatly. jr2 y

AI3EI. TritIZELI„
Chemimic Dye

Warr. IN;itt,t.ilo. V:a..isll. Win-
(3,r-rfe, Fat,,y Jeri:tr.;Prita•

•-rl_ ,kee: t i'ATENT
El'I( 'I .:s.; t I. tf

We need not say that this expOtion
of the President's views ;Ind of his con-
tingent purpoies, as announced by him at
that.date, confirmed .us in the intiwessionswe had derived il'om the special messageitself, without' this Presidential *Arnica-
taryi tho Ugh the circumstances under
which we were favored with access to the1piper fiwbade us at.the time to make anyjtqe of its'contents. -Nor should weltaveNhott4dit it proper to make - anyreference

: even to the existence of such-a. documentitltts publication in. another- quarter ad
not now matleit a part of the history of'the anomalous times through which bureituntry is Pis'sing.• The reader, .after apiwusal of the paper in question, will rea-dLlv understanil. that.ont surprise 'at the
"liew policy" rinaugurated under thePresident's emancipation proclamation oflast September 22d, was not diminishedby our knowiellge of the views and con-
siderntions which he had so frankly an-t •. •

; ileum-ea on tint eetzsion,of the conversa-tion recited in the memorandum now pub-
; lished.

1') D 7? A N x.Y. M.

rt,•.re..l 411ir, at -TArl.Hotel.
New :%1 11% ISGI.

MEDICAL CAD
DR:E. PATRICK. Pi.‘•DR. E. 'L. 6'ARD,IqER,
T ITit ‘Ii'"ATF: of TIM31EDIVAL-DF:PAinfENT1.4 1 tl.ti cor-A,F.caz_ bnve-foramd a riyartileirohiu

~!‘l.-I,vitlel.l4lSartfern.andlrr FireVart ,d
t,, Ltl h3.lrit.*6 faithfully and punctualiv.that

is vt, Chi•lunre,rcn terms ilbintitedgazah,
lar.i•- •

I); ...::-
•- .i.: , 1 .Ipktin;tiesof fireF.YE.. ritrgleal opera-

,,,,, ;~,Li,. .. 4 ,..,.^r....,0 •1i.t.A.a.0..p.a.-tcn.lali34attendeti to..

rizr.

;,,,.,,... 7.-e).fi's blare... °titer Itt TV theta aa.
t. !. J;; r.:l Al: 1.4..r.:. or cr, r.ntrrprgriDCt takett impay-

• 'l, 'i i .C.1.4 yllnu. a ti,l 601 i DOT DD.
.2.. ra... Mtc tth. latt.—tpf • t

—,

IL\YDEN • IIitOTIIER..,
.

cr MILS:S.II.E 11F.LERS• IN 1.
-.7.*.a.Z.NT_M .INTC:rXCI2%II3I

s • I
FANCY GOODS.

DAN-DEN.
1f; liAl-DEN. i NEW mn.Fioni), PA.,
• HAYDEN...I

I'. E. BRUSH, Aj. D.,

THE PRESIDENT,AND TILE BORDER STATES

Memorandum ofa convOrsation betweenPresident Lincoln and severalRepresen7
- tativotfrom the Border States, on theEntancipatiOn .Message of the Bth of.Mardi 1862.1

StiNl: LOCATED PE.II‘I.I.NNTLY, AT

E.J."' ;'' 4,31'1.21
`'I;1 attend t., the _talcs of hie matey/Aim promptly.

Office of d. Lathroios 11h+1.
TAKE.. NOTICE !

Fri.= theLnniirille Prnocrixt, Oct. 28.
We publish this morning_A' wort ofthe conversatiOtrtetween some represen;

tatives ofthe herder 'States and the Presi-dent of the United Starts. We have had
a manuscript Copy ofit at nor disposal forsome time, but were not certain its ,publi..
cation was called for by the progress of
events. It. however, part of the histo-ry of the timeS":, It relates to a subjectupon which the parties to the conversa-
tion hare no churn to secrets. Besides,the subjectis disposed of. The reidythe horder States to,the propotlitiou ofthe Presidenton the Stlbject ofernancr a-tion has been accepted by the States they
represented 414 conclgsive

, as fir as wecan. judge by their acts 4 and the Presi-
dent appears toltave citauged his opinion,and yielded to the radicals of his party.—His conversation does not show his posi-tion at present,, but what it was at thattime. - 1

(191/112. Pala rev 11.- 1r.1,411.4e55,
Nlti.iirat. and tuna,

INra. ! 4.,iurcmcut of LoC4 tiler add Soots and
ou Tanner's% Stibop ou

4,Liz
Feb.gth. A. P. h L. C.IKEELEB

FIRE ESURA.NCE.
--

THE INSURANCE-CO'. OF NORTH iiMERICA,
dT PHI/ADZLPHLS,

Hasr.l stabliihetCan Agency ingtontrose)

TJ.' Inaarua•er en. is rhei (Thi-on

dr.' AqTI CAPITAL PAID IN
.......

I tsno.no:.

TTi rates ateas low as tdo•e of ant gotid company in
'New York, or riorWurre.u.r.d Its liiretttirtare among

the fle,t for t•onnr tnd lateriter,ey. Alen-nit G. CY FFIS. Pref.
Jury 16. 152. BILLINGSSTIIJC D. Ag.t.

32E MOE!
I\SRANCE COMPANY2 ,

•

-

UEMORANDL73I OF CO.ItTERSATION.
• j " Dear called at the request of
the President, to ask you to come to the

House.jto-morrow morning, .at
o!elock, and bring such of your
as are-in1Or 2wovv.girc.ris..

t',ASH CAPITAL:'ONE MILLION
AS3EITS Ist July!11160, 1148
Luausrizs. "

OLLARS.
0319.27.1,001.68.

WssarisoTira', March 10, 1662
; Yesterday My return' from eliiireh}found-Mr. Postinatiter Blair in my room,

;-writingthe ahOre note, whieh he inimedi-
• sumiended land verbally conininnitta.ted thep,resitlent's imitation and Oita,I.tcld thatthe President's purpose. was to

have ciiinversatiiin with the -Delegations
i ofKent ucky, Missoitri;Maryland, Virgin.,lis 'aitn•Delaware, in explanation of his,•irtiemtag.e of the 6th inst.

Thik morningi,t hesedelegations, or such
of them as were in town,assembledat
the White Hogse at the•aPpoiated-time;

land after'itomelittle delay were admitted
t‘. an audience,l -Mr. Leary and myselfWere the only Members present from Ma
ryland, and. 'I !pint were -the only nient
hers of theldelegat ion at that time in the
city. I know that Mr, Pearce, ofthe Ben.
ate,"add •Mesirte.l Calvert:and Webster of
the House were absent., -

;After the- usoal saint:Woos, and We
:.were seated, the President said in satil'stance; that had;invited us to '

S. Smith,likei:
"

Chin. d. Martin
A. F. Wilmainb

President.
'lce

_
atPollute br.n.dand renewed:by the annentcten. at c

...Ili,. or., door above Staude:gliotel,MontrOft. Ha.
BILLINGS STROUP, 4faer..

I. 33.:1:r In. rt. z rx• er
ILlAS....ll;.,lrcceived a lar.p.i mock of..cieri Storer.. for

& Parlor..oihri. and Shop pitepoieti. for Wood
or Coal.with Stove Pipe,Zinr,4b,

is select and der-Arable, sad will be Bed
tivg mo.l rn-nrable tem:Lr for cask. oft* Pro:Agar

Atonths,ll«sm-rA.
.Milford, Oct. 25th. lirA. .

W•-•!;te,:.1,!;,!4•44.m int
T tnl t.1.0 ;. itaff..nnl et Intr.. /.:Sn t- t.tntvit Tri.w-
rr,,t, • •r, ;„ t tnra. Iftaa,•••••nt• 1141.1: It :a the

•-rt •.1,411.1...4,1 for iraea....- a; •he ehr4tt. lime.. or
.1;...eb.,;:t. IVllLkr ,ftttt Cun;:h.

1. ,t tr • • .11 '4t1911:-sr
tern, hirl [ht. (114114tillU. ar.r.t fhr hinm •

...stxtoe.np• •-•-. 9lllxlet can,.-:nl-14 .-- anpliona. and
Dratlr.4l

kte.rium:‘, whieh 1 will rt .rue (re° try alai!.
il.. Chemid.

44.2 Bread oryy. IC T.jnll—4ok 1...
_ xneetli him to have ooniveriation in expisanationlDafidelion Coffee, .ofLis thervime Of the 6th; that Mom het•

t, I,__ .4 ITEU.TIir tkvers7e. °se pond a(thfseetee IrM had Rein it in;liel'etill or. the gentlemen'.1. oankc al, much or twopomade of Coffee. For (

. ....r.l.r. by . . ' - . ABEL TPRRILL, then present hiht visited him, at had a.
.' - voided any annaion to themessage,- andA-TUIiBELL ihe theFefore inferied that thg impefi of

,h;• ttarrel. Sark OF Pound
•

1 the mesinge had been misunderstood, and.
was regarded as inimical. to the interests
we represented; and- he had resolved
to talk with. us and disabuse our malls of
that erroneouritriprelufion:

The President then, disclaimed any in-
; tent to injure the interests or wound thejsensibilities;ofthe Slave States. On the
!contrary, his purpose was to _protect the
one and respect the other;- that we are
engaged in a terrible wasting and tedious
war; immense armies were in the .field
and must, continue in the field as long as
the war lasts ;:that these armies must,' of
necessity, be brought into contact with

, slavetrin the States we represented, and in-
:, other States as they advanced ; that slaves
would come to-the camps and eontittualirritation was kept up; that he ;was con-

, eitautly annoyed by conflicting and antag-
onistic complajnts; on the one aide a ocr-

i tain chins complained if-the slave was not
protected by the army; persons were fre-
quently found, who, participating in these
views, acted in a way unfriendly to the
slaveholdir; on the other hand slavelicild-
eta conitilained that their rights were in-terferett w#tly their-slaves induced toab-
scond and proteetek,within the lines;
these complaints were: numerous, lot
and and deep; were a serious annoyan to
him and embarrassing to the progress of
the war; that it kept, alive a'spirit hostile
to the Government in the States we rep-.
resented-; strengthened the hopes of the
Confederates that at some day the Border
States would unite with theni, and thus
tend to pi:olimg the. war; arid" he was of
opieion, if this resolution was adopted by
Congress, and accepted by our States,these causes of irritation and these hopes
would be removed, and more" would be
accomplished towards shortening the warthan could be hoped from the greatestvictory achieved- by the Vlnion arinies •

that he made this proposition in goodfaith, and desired it to be accepted, if at
all, voluntarily, and in the same patriotic
spirit in which it was made; that enaCari-
patina tros -a matter exclusively under the con-
trol of the Sratea, and must-be adopted orre jetted by each for itself; -that he did not
claim nor had this Got-eminent any right j
to coerce them for that purpose; that-
such was no part of his purtiose in making
this proposition, and he wished it to be jclearly understood'; that, he did. not ex-
.pest us there to be prepared to give him
an answer, but lie hoped we would take
the matter into serious consideratioti, con-
fer witlione another, and then take such
course as we felt our duty and the inter-
ests.of our constituents required of-us.

Mr: Noel!, of-Missouri, said ja his Stateslavery was not considered A permanent
institution; that natural causes werrilto.t.
in operation wlirch would,at n.-6lioint
day, extinguish it, and , he 11...1. think
that, this proposition was neeessar.• thr '
that; and besides that, he and his friends
felt solicitous as to the _message on se-
count ofthe different constructions which
the resolittion and message had received.
The New York Tribune was for it, andunderstood it, to mean that we must at:-
cept gradual emancipation according to
the plan suggested, or get something
worse. - . I-

.

The President.replied,,he must not be
errected; to quarrel with thel'lsTew York
Tr3bnne before the right time ; he hoped
never to have to dizi. it ; he would not an-ticipate eveirts. In respect to emancipa-tion in Missouri, he said 'that- what had
been observedobserved•bylifr. Noes was piipbably
trite, but the operation of '•lheSe natural
cruises had not prevented the irritating
_conduct to, *hiclr be had referred, or de-stroyed the 'hopes of the Confederates
that Missouri would at sometime range
herself alongside of them, which in his
judgment the passage of this resolution
•by Congress,and its acceptance by Mis-
souri would accomplish..• •
- Mr. Crisfield, of Maryland; asked whatworld be the'etTect of the refusal of the
States to accept this proposal,Cand desir-
ed to know ifthe President looked to,anypolicy beyond the acceptance- or rejec-
tion of his scheme.

The President replied thatlehad no de-
signs,beyond the' t refusal olit!,

Mr. 31enzies, uf.Kentucky, inquired if
the President thought there was any pow-
er except in the States themselves to car-

; ry out. MC; scheme of ethancipation.
i The President replied-he thought there
could not'be, Ho then went off into a
course of remark qualifying the fore!
going -declaration nor material to be re-
peated to a just understanding of his
meaning.

Crisfield said )ie did not think the
people of Maryland looked Upon slavery
as a_permanent institution ; and be did
not know that they would be very 'due--1

, taut to give it_ tip if provision was. made
; to meet the loss, and they could be rid of
the race; • but they did not like to be 'co-

-1 creed into emancipation..either by the di-
' rect.action of the Government or by indi-rection; as tSrough )the emancipation of`slaves in this District, or-the confiscationof Southern property as now: threatened ;and he thought. before they would consent
to consider this propotiltion. they would

, require tobe ishirtne.don these. points.
'The President replied that, "unless be

Vas expelled by the act or God 6r the
Confederate .armies, he 'should occupy
that house for three/Om and as long as
heretrained there 31aryland had nothing'
to fear, either for herrinstitytiona or her
interests, on the points referredto.".I 31r., Crisfield iMmediately added:AtIllr:

•I President, if what you ally could be beard
by, the -.people- of Maryland, they.would
consider your proposition with a muchI better. feeling -than. 1 tear without-it they .
will be inclined tQ do."I • 'The President.- '4That (meaning a pub-:liestion of What he: said) will ;not do;- it
would fOroe,me-into x•cluariel before the

. priiper. time;" • and, again .intiniating,:•mi
he had before•donei that a quarrel Withthe "Grerlidyfaction". was impending,- he
said he "did not wish lb encounter it

•• tore- toe proper.tinie, nor tit aU itcouldIbe avoided."-.• • _-.- • • •

I Dovernor Wickliffe, of Ky., hpn a: 3/4yd
him respecting the ctinatitationaiitys ofhis
solieme. . ,

The Presidett- replied :yon may
:suppose, I have , oensidered‘ that; :and the
proposition .now submitted--does not en-
coiuster Aar ociastitational 4We:thy. It

proposes simply to co-operate with any
State giving' such State pecuniary aid ;
and he thought that the resolution,- as
proposed byhun would be 'considered rath-
er.as the expression of a sentiment thanas involving any constitutional question."Mr. Hall,. of Missouri, thought that ifthis. proposition was adcipted at all, it
should be by the votes oflhe free states,and come n 8 proposition from them to
the slave states, affording them an induce-
ment to put aside this subject of discord ;that it ought not to be expected that mem-
bers representing slaveholding, constitu-encies should declare at once, and in ad-
Nance of any proposition to them, for the
emancipation ofslavery. •

The President kid he saw acid-felt theforce &the objection; it was a fearful re-
sponsibility and every gentleman must do
as he thought best • but that he did not
know how this scherCe was received bythe members from:the free silitt es ; some
of them had spoken Whim• and receivedit kindly; but for the moat-part theywere as reserved and chary as we hadbeen and he could not tell how they
would 'vote. .And in reply to some ex-
pression of Mr. Hall as to his Own opinion
regarding slavery., he said he did not pre-
tend to disguise his anti-slavery feeling;that he thought it -was Wrong, and shouldcontinue to think so; but that was not
the question we had to deal with.
now. Slavery 'existed, and that,.too, as.
well by the act of the North as of theSouth; and iu any scheme to getrid of it,the North; as well as well- as the South,
was morally bound to do its full and equal
share. lie thought the institution wrong,and ought never to have existed 1. but yethe recognized the rights of propertywhich bad grown out of it, and would-res-
pect those rights as fully as similar rights
in •any other property ; that property ran
exist, and, does legally exist. He thoughtthat law wrong, but the rights of proper-
ty resulting must be respected; he, would
get rid of the odious law, not by violating
the right, but by enceoraging the propo-
sition and offering inducements to give it
up.

Here the interview, so far as this sub-
ject is concerned, terminated by Mr. Crit:tenden assuring the President that, what-
ever might be our final action,.we all tho't
him solely moved by ashigh patriotism
and sincere devotion to die happiness and
glory of his country; and with that con-viction, we ,1).,old COnSidt:l. resleectfuily
the important sug.p.sti.i..-4w

After serif , cot% z,t

war new,, ieLirtA•
proceeded 10 ar, d
paper. J. W. CRISFELD.

We were present rt-the interview de-
fcribed in the foregoing -paper of Mr.
Criifield, and we certify' that the sub:
stance of what passed on the occasion is
in the paper and fully given.

J. W. MENZIES,
J. J. CRITTENDEN%R. MALLORY. •

. March 10,1862.

Boy Bung In Sport.
An occurrence attended_with fatal re-

sults, took place in Philadelphia -on Tues.l
-day morning last, about 10 o'cloCk. The
circumstances are as follows: Charles 1-1.1Alburger, aged 14 years, a son of Adam
Alburger, residing in second street below
Moore, was in a slaughter-house attached
to hiii fither's.residence, in company withseveral boys about his own age. They,wer' engaged in playing "John Brown"

e., going through the'fornis of hang-ing, ttc., using a dog of Mr. Albarger's
as the victim. While-engaged in this a-
musement, some of the boys playfully
placed the strap, tiled as a rope, around
-the neck of young Alburger, and proceed-
ed to dravi him from the ground by means
of a crank used for hanging meat. By
some unfortunate chance the strap tight-
ened. around his neck, while his feet did
not t ouch the ground, and he was-hung in
earnest. His companions becoming fright-
ed, not attempt to take or cut him down,
but called for the inmates of the house.—
Some of the women made their appear
ante,-who cried for help, and brought a
passer-by to the assistance of the unfortu-
nate youth. lie was cut down After hav-
ing —hung two minutes. All possible
means were at once taken for his .recoy-
ery.- Five physicians were ill attendance,
but-' their -united exertions failed to re-
store him. After suffering much agony,
he expired at two o'clock on Wednesday.

Drafting Dead men.
Several dead mew were 'drafted one

town in Schuylkill county, and the Carbon
dale Advance says:

The enrollment was not taken regularly
in the'third and fourth wards in 'our,.city,
consequently the draft has cut up some
queer antics. Among those ;drafted are :

Charles TuOlan, who has been lying peace-
fully in. his grava for some years; a man
named Finnigan, who %vas drowned LIM.
Apring ; and also.a Mr. Doudican, aged
abont 75 years, whose enfeebled- limbscan
scarcely support•his tottering frame. It
has been suggested, by 'a profane friend,
that. the President call a special resurrec-
tion forthe first' two named, and order the
tatter to report. for duty in .Florida,, near
the "Spring of Everlasting Youth," laid
lo have been found on. ,that peninsula by
the early Spanisli adventurers. _

frilr'Ott Monday last, says the Senses
Fulls Reveille, it fashionably dressed and
very pert young lady (white). was seen
promenading our principal streets, and
visiting one or more stores, leaningon the
arm of a big, ugly looking niggerz-appa=
really her-lover ifnot her hushand. Such
-disgusting" sifzilts will prab:,tbly':liecorne
mole fregtlent as aboliti9a polivy uereiop
itself:'

==o=El
. . , .A eats., of dpsence n: inais ?) rilltU

biy a .voung innn :win) , mpat:king
lasttincent. The yoUng-lady in lighting
nie out, after having Ossified a. delightful
evening, in bashful trepidation,;.blew
out and drew 'the eandle,behiwl the door
awl kissed if:. •

yankee writing frotri the wilt . to
..' his-father, speaking qf its great matrimo-
nial facilities says : Supposeyou get the

, girls some new teeth sknd send'them out.

NEGRO FZIANOIPATION.
LOOK ON Tills.PICTURE;

• ' ret thos'e whose policy it is to liberateand put arms into the hands of 3,50?,000negro slaves—those who have pledgedthe faith of the Government that there
shall be no restraint put upon them in any
effort they may make.to gam their free-
dom—let the blood-thirsty Aboliticinists
contemplate the picture resented _to
them in the followmg narrative, and shud-derat the hcrors they propose to re-enact.Let 'all men ofcivilized and Christianized
feelings contemplate it, and resolve Ithatwhile they live and have brain and .heart
and thews‘ and sinews ,to..resist] the
atrocious policy shall not be inaugurated.
Massacre ofthe Whites by the Negroes

ofSt Domingo, at the Close of the Last
Century. _

Theldoodlest,plcture ID the Book ofVile."z
THE MASSACRE COMMENCED.

, .

-It was on' the morning of .the 23hi of
August,'l79l, just before dayithat a,gen-
-eral . alarm add consternation 'spread
throughout-the towns of the 'Cape. ' Theinhabitants were called- from their 'IR&
by persons who regorted that all the
negro slaves in the several neighboring
parishes had revolted, and were at that
moment carrying death - and 'detiolation
over the adjoining. large and rbeautiful
plain to the north.,. The'Governor and
tnost"of the military officers on duty as-.
genibled-together, but the 'repris• were sotconfused and contradictoryas tO- gain bat
little credit. ' As daylight began. to ,break,
the sudden mid successive arrival, 'withghastly countenances, oPperisons who had
with 'difficulty escaped . the massacre,. and
flown to the town for protection, brought
a dreadful confirmation ofthe fatal tidings:

The rebellion first broke out on a plan-
tation called -Noe, in the.parish of Aeln,nine miles only from the city. Twelve or
fourteen of "the ringleaders,. about the
middle of the night, proceeded to the
refinery or sugar-house, and -seized :on a
man,- the irefiner's apprenthie; dragged
him to the front of the dwelling house,
and there lieWed him into pieces with
thei vett thisseS ; his Screams' bionght: but
the overseer, whom-they instantly shot.The-rebels now found their way inte the
apartment-4)f the refliter, and massacredhim in his bed. A young man lying
sick in .111 S ellanthq was left apparently
dowl:,,f th...,womid inflicted by their! eut-
,,s,es _ He. had strength enough, however
!0 esrc.c:l to the next plantation and relate
the horrors he liad witnessed. HerePort-ed that all the 'whites of the estate which
he had left were murdered,. ereept !only.
the surgeon,- whom the rebels bad Colon-elled to accompany them, on the idea thin,
they might Stand in neeiofhis profeision-
al assistance. Alarmed 7 by- this iniellig-
enee the-persons to whom - it. was com-
municated iinmediately sought their safety
in fliolit. •i

The revolters(Consisting now of all the,
slaves belonging to that plantation)pr'ocee-.
del to the houSe of Mr. Clerfient, by
whose negroes ,they were immediately
joined, and ,both he and his' 'refiner were
massacred. The murdserex of Mr. Clement
was his own postillioa,(coachmen,) amen
to whom he had always shown great
kindness. The Other white people' 'on
this estate contrived to make their'escape.
•At this juncture the .negroes on estate

oCM. Faville, a few miles distant, likewiserose and murdered five white persons,
I-.-one of whom. (the attorney 'for the es- 1tate) had a wife and three daughters.
These unfortunate women, while
ingfor mercyofthe savages on their knees,
beheld their husband and fattier Murdered
before their faces. ~For themselves ,they'
were_ devoted. to .amore horrid- fate
and were carried away captives by the
assassins.

The approach: ofdaylight served dnly,
to discover the sights'of horror. -It was
now.apparent that the negroes of all the
estates in the. plain acted in- concert, and,
a general massacre of the whites tookplace in every quarter. On some few es-
tates'indeed, the lives ofthe women were
spared ; but they were.-reserved only to
gratify the'-bratal appetites. of the ruffians,
and it-is shocking to relate -that many of
them suffered violation on the dead bodies
of their husbands and fathers !

. mr.- STANDARD OF THE . NEGROES-TILE
BMA' OF A WHITE INFANT. , -

, In the town itself the 'general belieffor
Some lime was that; the revolt was by no
Means as extensive, but a sudden and
partial insurrection, -only. The. largest
sugar plantation on the plains was that,
'of Monsieur Gallifet situated about eight
miles from 'the town, the negroes belbngs-
ing towhicli had always been treated With
'such kindness and liberality, and posSess,
ed:so many advantages 'that it :became
a proverbial expression -amonk the lcliver
-aike people, in speaking of any man's
good fortune.. to say," ii ist.heurevz i un--
refire de Gollifee,".(heis as happy as 'one
of Gallifet's negroes.) ' Monsieur , Odelue,
the attorney Or agent for this .plantaiion,'
was a member ofthe. General Assembly,:and being fully perstnided that the negroes
belonging wit would remain 6rni-in t eir
obedience, determined to repair thi her
to encourage them'in opposing the ins, rg-
ents, to which end he' desired the .asSist-ance-ofa few-soldiers from the town guard,
which was granted him. He proceeded
-accordingly ; but, on approaching the ;OS-
tates, to his surprise and grief he found
,all the negroes in arms on the,sidii,6l. the
rebels, and (horrid: to tell! ) their standard
was, thelbody-of awhite - infant,, whichthey had recently Impaled on a stake.—Monsisur.Odelue find advanced -too far .to-
fetrest undiseoyered, ,and..hoth• heAnd. ilia
li-: .7,1 ~:1,., ficesirtip-attivit lihn4 with most;
of ti;,lA,il..iiiTs, were killed wiiiiptit trier-
-ti. - Tiv” or. three of the patrol escaped Ik;,iligilt, - anfl -conveyed the dreadful.ti:',
dings to the inhabitantsof ,the townr - :,..

MANSIONF) ANIiCII*riELDS SE:T:010?=,.
By this time all orrnost of the white

Verson* had. been lontid° several plan-
tations, and" being massacred or, forced;to
seek tlieir safety in flight, •thnroans' -ex-
changed the nerd for the .torch. The
buildings • and cane-fields Were- every-
where set on firei'and the conflagrations,
which wore *OM the town in a
thousand .different quarters, furnished a

prospect more shocking, and resectionsmore dismal, than fancy can paint or the
powers of man describe. -

Consternation andterror. now toolt.poa-
session of every mind, and the screams of
the women and children'' runviing from
door to dooy, heightenedthe horrors of
the scene. •
A WIN ATTENOT TO PVT DOW THE Ifli! 1
, • , OROES. -

- 1 • 1The Assembly continued tkeir delibera-.tions throughoutthe night, amid the glare
of surrounding conflagration.,e inhab-
itants being strengthened byle number of
•seamen from the ships, and broUght intosome degree of order and military subor-dination, were nowdesirons that a detach-
ment should be sent out to attack the_
iltrotigeit body ofthe revolters!. Orders
were. given ' accordingly, and !Atom!. de
Touzard, an officer who had distinguished ihimself in the United States service, tooklthe command of a party of militia and the
troops of the line: With thesehe marched
to the plantation ofMons. Latour, and at-
tacked a'body of about four theusand of
the,rebelvgroes. Manywere deitroved,
but teittle purpose ; for- Touzard, 'And-
ing tie number of 'revokers to. iiwrekse to
more than a centuple proportion of theirlosses/ was at length forced ' tb ' retreat.
The governor by advice of thetsembly,now determined- to -act for som time sole-
ly on the defensive; and,) as it was every.tmoment to be apprehended th V the :re-volters would pour down upon he town,
all the roads and- passes leading into it
were-fortified. At the same time an em-
bargo'was laid on all the shipping in the
harbor—a measure .of indispensable ne-
cessity, Calculated aswell- to. obtain the
assistance of the seamen as to secure a re-
treat for the inhabitants in the:, last ex-
tremity-,

To such ofthe distrif~ict parisheitas were
open to communication, either by land or
by sea, notice of therevolt had teen trans-
mitted within a few hours after Advice of
it was rectified ati the Cape, aid;the white
inhabitants of many of these paashes . had
'therefore found time to establiah camps,
and form a chain of posts; • for a
short time, seemed to prevent the rebell-
ion from spreading beyond: thewere,provinci,. -.Two of these camps how-
ever, attacked by the negroes-twho were.
openly joined-by the mulattoes;andforc-
ed with great slaughter. At tendon the
%likes maintained the contest !for seieti.houric btit were overpowered by the infi-
nite disparity of numbers, -andkompelled
to give way, with the loss of upwards of
one hundred of their body. The survivors
took refuge in the Spanish" territory.

_These- two districts' • therefore—thwhole of the rich and extensive plain of
the Cape—togethei with the contiguous
mountains, were now wholly abandoned
to the raVages of the enemy, and the cru-
elties which they exercised on shch of the
miserable whites as fell into tlieir hands.
Can not be remembered withodt horror,
nor reported in terms strong- enough to
convey a proper ideaoftheir atrocity.
TllB nonaims- INCREASE-WILIT, MEN

SAWED ASUNDER. ,

• They seizedMr. 'Bien, an officer of the
police, and having nailed him aliVeto one
of the gates,of h is plantation, chopped 'off
his limbs, one byoner with an:axe. •

A poorman namedRoberts, aicarpenter
by trade, endeavoring to ,conceit 'himselffrom the notice ofthe rebels,' was discov-
ered in his hiding place. The savages de-
clared that he should die in the way ofhis
occupation. Ak.cordingly they bound
him between two boards and deliberatelysawed him asunder.

,Monsienr,Cardinean, -aplanter ofGrandRivlere, bad two natural sons bya black
woman. He had manumitted them in in-
fancy and-bred them np with great tender.
ness. They both , joined in thel revolt—-
and when their lather attempted to divert
them from their purpose by sooilling lan-
guage and pecumary_ consideration, they
took, his money and then stabbe4 him to
theheart. I

4All the white, and -even the mulatto
children whose lathers had not (joined in
the revolt, were murdered without sleep-
tion„ frequently their mothersit Young
wainen of All -ranks were - violaswhole troop of.barbarians, and then gen-
erally put to death. Some of them were,
indeed reserved for the further! gratifies-

l,flop 'ofthe lustofthe savages;a t ii others-
had their eyes scooped out with knife.
DAUGHTERSRAVISHED WME PAPI I3E.PiCir, OP

, - .

THEIR FATHERS
•

. -

-.

In theparish ofLimbe, at a place called
the great Racine, avenerable planter, thefather oftwo beautiful young ladies, was
tied down by a savage ringleader Ofa habil,
who ravished his eldest datightor in • his
presence, and delivered over the ether one
to one of his followers... Their! passions
being satisfied, they murdered . both the
father and the daughters. I '

In the frequent skirmishes between the
foraging parties sent out :by .the negroes
(who, after having burned . everything;
Were 'in -scarcity .of provisions) } and the
whites, the rebels seldom stood their
ground longer than to :receive:and return
one singlevolly;hutthey appeared 'again
the next day, and though Aber ,;were at
length driven Out; of 'their intrenchments
with infinite slaughter, yet their 'numbers
seemed not-to diminish. -Ai eooi as one
body was cut off anOther",appeared, and
thus, they succeededin heiassing and de-
stroying thii whites by pektetual fatigue,
and reduchig the country to a deriert, •

_..
1'TWO TIIOI7BAXD fERSONS 111.0131karaw. ,

To, detail the various conflicts, 'skirmish-
es, massacres, and . scenes of. glaughter

1,

which this exterininating ,war 'roduced,
-were to oiler a disgMiting and frightful
picture—la combinauen of horro Where.
in we shouldbehold crueltiesunexampled
iii the annals ,of mankind ; ; human blood
poured forth-in torrents_; the earth bleak-
ened with ashes; the air tainted with

It was computed thatwithin two
months after the revolt first begM, upward
of two thousand white person s 'f all con-
ditions, had been massacred-- hat one
hundred-and' eighty sugarplants 'ons, and
about trine hundred coffee, (comae and in-
digo'settlemenvis -- VW' been deinroyd—-
the buildings thereon 'being consumedby
fire-;-and twelveltindred Christian fami-
lies reduced from opnlenoe tii ink &WA*

ALL KINDS of JOB I%lllllli-G
DONt. AT Tim onucr, QP.THS

IDMild 3E4,4.
_ NEATLY AND PROMPTLY, •

ekb LT 4 .1.1.vx ANI2 1.1.7LIVE" PRWER

.erns Office of the 31ontrilie Dr•mor:rrtt:
bee rionltly been supplied with a new iLd e
oftype, etc., and we arenow prepared to prifil p;
iciness",etc.. etc., ID the beet style on !hort aw,tl,e.

Handbills l'osters, Programmes, :Inft
•otiterktuft of wink Inthisline, done eitbrdit: to orc.. r

isine'si, Wedding, and 'Ball CAI:J.
Tickets,etc., printedWith neatness and limey''.

itiatices' 'and Constables: Blanks.,
Deeds, and all Mlle! Blanks, onhand, or primed I. ..r•.c

ler Jo! work and Blanks, tobe poldlot or dell

, . ,

o(misery as to depend altogetherfor t heir
clothing and.sustenance on public rind pri-
vate charity I . Of the insurgents it wnA
reckoned that upward -often,thonsand li,l
perished by the,sw.ord Or by :fatnirii,. ;il,l
spine hundreds by the baud. of .the excen.:
tiotier I

..

. .•
,

,

-OLD ABE'S PESO,- INENGLAND.
"TheLandon Times of sayF :

Even- n this crisis of the, war, the flit
itapoitint.pirtnf the list: intelligen r( -

fere to a political and not-a military: tm,v ,:-

ment.. President Lincoln has sepa:•::te,l
biniltelffrom the moderate Repttblican,,
andfolly accepted tbe extreme ~pohey. of
the violent zealots the party inclndes itl:-
otit einnbieing them: .He has played'his
last card. He has declared icy a pro,TAtil-,ationAbet in all the States that
havejeturtied to the Union on the fir„rl.,f
January, the slaves shall afterthat date I,e•
free. It, is a politiCal concession to
abolitionist wing of the Republican parry.
When the Union existed, its CartctllLttiya
gave no right either to -the President• or-
to the President and Congret;s combined..
to abolish slavery. The Abolitionists :Is-
elin,* that the war has conferred theright;
that emancipation was .d " thunderbolt
placed iri the hands” of 31r.,Lincolif with
which to destroy the South and all its.sn-cial organization at a bloW.• lle has accep-
ted the assumed right, and launched the
thunderbolt; But he is 'without the power
to enforce the decreed, The North mastconquer every square mile of the Soutlim
States before it nut make the proclamation'more than waste paper: The'policy
has dictated the proclamation is, -very
doubtful. • Nothino, was needed to deepen
the hatred of the eolith*, butt if anytliiicould determine it to Contimle the war t.,
tt last extreinjty it is this decree.
Democrats already denounce it as imeon-
atitutional _; the moderate t Republican•
condemn it as a measure that can have tv.
practical result. It will have no effect ot

the Sent)), which-bas long acted asngni sz
an Abolitionist government at the''Nerth.and anticipated all it can do by any Lind
oflegislatton. In 'the North itself it i;
likely to beonly another element of ermfo-
sion. the -abolitiOnists it is held to be
a sbert, and- easy mode ,of compelling
peace The „Northern .goversiment con-
templates peace, but in moSt shignk;,manner. Exactly when its ini4itary fln,l
political powers-are most broken it threa-t-
-ens. It continues to refuse all reou7nitionof existing facts, and clings to constite•
tienal and 'legal' tions. It insists tl••.t. •
the storm-of ay as swept away nothing,trid offers, n t.ertain conditions,to
the war itself. In .about "ninety days"hence, or on the Ist of January,any Statr.
returning representatives, -as heretofore,
to the Federal'Congre?.so,ll:4l, "in the al,-
sence of strong cOnotervailiiil, test irnoi: y 'be considered as not liatviii!, revolt,_ .

.ull. The election return:shall-I,e ‘titer,-,c.'
conclusive evidence'? that the State I,:ev.

seceded—orUT:loito'di.ath-in that eon
tion ! 'There is strong eituntrvailin'
tiinony in the bloody battle-fiells in V.! -
giniain.tlie-many thousands of :C."6rthernMen whb,lie buOed there, and the enorr
ons debt created. No legal fiction ..anmake_sach. testimony -as this of no eff.';:t.
There is something ludicrous in suell r.
proclamation, solemnly made bytho Fed-eral Government when its owu capital
almost.beleaguered. Immense artnies
not fight in their sleep,nor did the tens c:
thousands perish, in a dream,that the to
rible•confiict can; be so sasilYforgotten-

Senator, roote'i Abolition Joke
~..Theln. Solomon Foote, who- has 14,7:been reelected to the United States

ate, made an address betbre the merub-of the Vermont Legislature, on the 2.1M.
instant, • slr. F., who is a coniervativuligpublican in the course of his Speech,,perpetrated, an amusing joke upon the
radicals among his audience—a joke bywhich heydrelr cheers from the abolitior.
gentry by traria. Re said:

' I .am for makingthis anabolition way,'
he cried in his stentorian voice.„. (Cheerfrom the iadiears.) "I repeat, I am
an ABOLITION War." (Shrieks of jr:,
from tile abolishers.) mead, genli. -men, that I atnifor the ab'ol'ition of—th: •
rebellion." (Not, a, cheer from the abo:,-
tion.side, butt- deaferiiiig applause from al

' others.) -;

The above-shows:whatabolitionpatriot
mean: They,. want war so tit they canrob the treasury and steal niggers. The-donot want to abolish the rebellion nu. ti!.other ends are accompliabed.

farThe Western mei% havaile.snb.joinediter,n: -
-Married—Oh the I6th of OctobeillBC2,Mr. HenryKendall; of Tawawa SiZinzs,

to Miss 3lttria Barnet, of Ice w Orieans.L:::
• The groom is a .yonng white man ofrt--

pectable parents; and the bride a youw:,
colored lady. Two days i "previonNly I -
voted the abolition ticket, and croway;: -

his devotion to thecause by-taking Mar-tO !dins& tier life. [Oat! of Old Abe's p.:r
lambs in thus provided, fin' - Look out

,

a black republican gain in that quarter.
-,An 'English farmer recently-remark - :•1

that he "fed his land before it N;343
rested it before it.Was.weary, and ‘C•ee.l,
it before it was foul." We have. sehltr-i
seen so 'mud agritultural ',wisdom in °:.e
sentence. • •

—Somebody has written a b.ok on 'Li.,
art oftitaking;pt,ople happy witfithd
Sy? We are in nn excellent condition :vs
be,experimented

•

know that I am aperfeet bear in ri;
said f fine young farmer to hi,

sweetheart, No indeed, you. nix: not, slit,
replied,-you are moresheep than a
bearr ,-you have 'never' hugged the yet.

—Mrs. Partington Says itss eonfedcrasliatnetui the cabinet people-at Waslth.
ton to allow our men of war on aie.Puto..'
mac to'hug ti.; Mary Land Shore-solon.
- An abolition paper very candidly sny,,s:•"No body pretends that theprnelamatl euPt constitutional. ^ This is true—but

adde,"Ard.nohndy cares whether itThis isnot tree.
"I hue no purpose. directly vet inturady. It, fruwith the Inktltution ofsilvery In the State* whereIst!. theliive I have of 4 titottd lositr to do so,

Ilaritino WILLOW* to doso."—yroalitoooto's last,Aditiost, .111sedt IW, 140,


